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Mob violence and ileliuneo of Tliis 1ms Wen the loiir. st and eost--fli- e

law prevuil to an iilanuiii extent, liest trial ever held iu the United

ttiTOUghouttho Sforthorn States. We
'

States. The first trial beysm a liitli-Elude-

last week to recent riots, find over a jear u-- o. consumed

ft week rnwrtcs without some eral months. Tlie jury noi liein iiMe

riot occurring in hoiiio -- truly loyal"
'

to agree on u a second trial

State. These riots are usually com- - was begun, and is just about to close,

posed laborers who have v l ruck-- ' All the speeches of the laww rs have

higher wa'-e- and the riots arc been made, and a verdict will no
be rendered hefo.e the week

eauHed by the attempts of these Wjt
ntrikers to prevent other laborers '

from taking their places. The riots Va a ranie.
during tbesiuuiner oi ls?" caused the

Human bemga. like the b. ute erca
destruction of several million dollars

t ion. can become panic stni-kci- ami
worth of proputv. and many persons

m' 'saiiincded without aiiv proper cause
killed. The greatest excitementwere f infill. A fatal instance of this

prevailed throughout all the Nuitli-- ,
- ii.' occurred oiilhe new 15 ool.lvn bridgo.

cities, and the strong arm oi rrn
oil Mrdiiesdav of last week, bv which

wilitary wan invoked to restore oi del ,

twelve w. killedpersons
mid protect property, the iUir-- i out-- .

wounded. Ihea larger iiiniilnj'
rao of the kind occurred last week."

' scene is thus ili'.-- rl lln-- :

to the State of Iowa. A number ot
-- It was shortlv niter four o chick,

eoal Htruek for er wage.
J))( ,.,.mVli(.,,

mid quit work. This they had a right
,,M) tl f lie ..( her. so th.it there

to do, and we do not blame them for Ulls clt.i.u mum on the font

odoiug. if they their wages way. A woman who was asc. n.lin- -
the l.iwiT st:Ms. stuiiib d an t. II in

were too low. but tiny weie um i

Ihe landing. I In- - crowd p es-- up
satisfied with Mi.iply this: they .If

( ,u.r y;. sM.j,.,. Mn.l.e
leruiined that uohody else should on,.,.,, Frederick Riili-in- wlm u:i
work in their places. In thi. of on the plank walk above. scin-.- ; her

foure, they we.e wrong. Other danger elbowed his way to the spot
an 1 lilted he,' ini. I he crowd c!,1,.,.!.,.had i to lake slaborers a right down,tlT, tll(II1 l,oth.and thev

tacated them, and to work at v,h a desi.erate elVort Officer lfi.-h-

whatever wages thi-- inieht contract
lor. One man is n fiee ,i another,

and as the strikers" had a right to
quit work, so did the other laborers
kave aright to begin work in their
places. These strikers, h

never Keein to think so. and t lit ciore.

we are not surprised to hear of ine
outrages perpetrated by ihe Iowa

ol miners. One -- tates

that they threw a can em. t. lining

blasting powder, with a lighted fuse

attached, into a house in which were

number of colored men v. ho had
tL-t-i thp n'.aees of the strikers. If

th- ''ftinu-- mi outrage upon

people was perpetrate, at the South,

ftll the North would ..sound with

'denuaiiMiktiousof Southern barbarity
Another despatch st Mis that these

snme men set on lire the -- halt of one

of the mines, and destroyed the build-

ings and machinery, and threats are

wade to tear up the railroad tracks:
andarwN'd wal chmen have been placed

o guard for the protection ot pmj
ertv. Surelv this is a nut stale of

affairs to exist in the great republican

State of Iov;!

The sFAse.f foi ehool and collegi

'coininrncemeiits" is now upon us.

and every day audiences are enter-

tained with the eloipience of our
young orators. It is a season that is

ftlw-v- looked forward to with much

pleasure ami impatience by many

classes of persons and for different

reasonR. The students look forward

to it as the close of the session and

the beginning "f vaeatio;; --ai'enod
that to the iBverage seho !.ov i like t

an oasis in a destat : the ruling mi

and women look forw ar to it as
l

favorable opnortunit v I'm L"i vet v a l

an 1 the teachers and

professors look forward to :t as a

period of rest and relaxation. The-- e

commencements haw together ac
t

quaintanees and fi iends in pha-a- nt

and serve U cultivate a

more social feeling among our peo

jle. The persons most to be pitied

on these ceremonious occasions are

the young orators, dress. ,: in their
i ting-.- " diij ph.g

perspiration, tit imil, his v,:th

nitenient. nearly frighten, d out of

their senses, mid all wishing the o:

deal was over.

From the notices ih it we lead of

their closing Xercist s we are led to

believe that there are now more ant
better schools and academic-- , m

North Carolina than a! .my previous

period, these hist it unions all se. ni

o be hi a nourishing and prosp. i mis
.lorwVitiou. This is n m of im:I

iic courratuhtioi!. and augurs well
a (., VI,..n..V4.r our e.lne.-- i

tional interests pron:per we need not

have any uneasiness as to our inate

rial prosperity. Our S;ate Univer- -

itv bus had a larger attendance dur-

:., ,.,.. tl.nn iit other v. ar" 1 - .
'

.

aitic lSI'd. an 1 our denoiumational

colleges have all been well patronized
and the nublic scluvils were liever m

a better condition.

Tut Asm ai. summer excursion of

J.A Priinsvlv-ini- 1'ress
will take place next week, and Fort- - '

ress Monroe and Nortmk will he tin

points visittsl. We enjoyed the

pleamire of meeting this Association.

mi tlw'ir last ncursioii. at Washing

ton and accompanied tin in to Mt.

Vernon. These annual excursions

of our Pennsylvania bretluen are

very jileasaut. and they are alway
, ...41... I...l;..fov no- - i.ete -aecompanieu

families. The business meetings of

Um asucciathJU tu-- held the winttr.

route ti inl is at lm ticuilv

finished, wo lio- our next

isKlie Ullll VCulil't

ffuilty lias been mul the'.
sentenced the

tint Rut while this may

he. it will

open

and

verdict
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ot njuni his fret once m

dragging t li" woman att i' Mini. Me-

-- cr e 1 .iain. in despair tiinl iVi'h.
and the crowd above and below
pi"s-r- d towaul ihe "t to discover
the rau-- e of the coininn' ion. The
c ii- -h nnice.liately became f. a' fii!.

Those in llie approach b low lhr
steps w re tarried l'onard in a solid
nia-- s. Many sfnihb'el. and unable
to t t he preUK- from behind
the croud d nwl thetil. I'll'lll
above, the eri wil coming from
lyn was to the edge of th
'teiw and then fell over and d '.v n on

the strug: ling nia-- s A tern-- '

he stnc.'g for gan. Men and
Wollli'll fll ueht with strength of
des pal a: :t;! st ea.-l- o'her.
wis iliipo.-sili- r. Wil h !'t ssiire lioln
both sj, gvowing.it e.rv shout of
anguish that went up from the dying
and those who saw death before their
eyes, l'ear and d. spaiv on one side
and curiosity on the other fought for
t, iy. The f crush
was now den-- el than ever. Whin,
after in ally lift cell minutes, a scoree
of militiatie n of the Twelfth

'ed by T. lei, tenant II li t and
Sifgi-llit- Coilldeiek and o.

.1 ... .1 1. I.... ... .1
' t ineii , .,,.,....,,

ri',ol.:yn. tne ye: s : u:- - c.o-.- i

atir.utcd their attention. At the
foot of the steps a wa'l of human
bodies was piled high: a dense inns,
surged about it. and in it the soldiers
saw t wo pi !io men ainly st niggling.
Sergeant Collide;'. ; look in ticsitna
ion at a glance. At his word of
command his men scaled the fence
ami the l ai'mad sepa- a,' ing le ui I'r mi
ihe footwa'k. and wed int the
mass of people in ar the scene of the
dlsasM'. dev. a.-- a' the
N'ew Yoik entrance at the mil'.- -. f

their guns. It I', 11 back s'i. ht'y .Li:d

the iiiilitiamen. following uv the ;.,

vaiit,i,'e f. .rce.l :t bail, until
ttu. :ii,i u' li was d. T

ina'1 a ith fr ut a ro'-- ill.- foot
'.'!'!;. t i; e enti d :1c erow .l from
passieg bark, while as m.mv of ih.-i-

unila i' asi'i ii'd be pared, ran to
ward the scene of the acid- i:t to
he'p in extricating the a ovl s:i.
ing the living. An a'ann had mean-
while hi on g at the biid.c ,.

trance. A genera' rail tor uM hosj--

il ainbu'.'iuei - was si m toil an,i
policelilen were hurried ov. r U ..n
the bridge, l'n 'in 1c Ir

lo the Citv liretmn i f th,
Hook and Ladder C.mj.ai.y follow,
to fissist. The crowd on the

above the steps was constant Iv

ee"ivilig accessions, and still .n
it.g oh am! nv. r tic- In ar. on lite a;.--

l.orage. The bo h- ,- of the
and dying Jay lu re livmlv ,

that to extricate them v. a
I.eXl to impossible: to I irl; t

crowd was eioially impi--:b- le lie
lief v. a. possible ":ly by nck'l'g
room for the crowd to spread side
wavs. Jt was iiuu l;iv, one. i.,iin.
j,,,,,,,. tore avvav the iiim railing
l,ei,.,,r lh. t',.tu.- I',..,., it... ...,,!

load true; on both sides an ! dragged
those who were nearest in the ciu-- h

through the opening. lloom un-

made for the policemen to reach lie
trighllul heap of human tle-l- i. tin,
the worUot clearing it away l gai
Art K""" "s pottion of the oi.stnic
tion was removed

.
from tl, steps, the

crowd was ease, , and forced bad;
,lntll Ml the bodi-- s had been taken
away along the iron fi nee. on the
footway n the railroad track, and
,,,l wibw way. On both sides of
the bridge '.he dead mid wounded
were laid. Many were ilea 1 when
extricated from the lit ap : others w ere
more or less terribly injured. Thev
lav six. tight and ten deep : those m
flic h.wer tier being dea l. Cii thi-A- .re

tmn from Ihe body of nioie
than on in the attempt to get tln ni
out. All were hatless. maiiv shoe

rn on others clot lies hung in
Five women, all de.-n- .nnl

tiainpli d il:to unshapely nia'si-.-,- were
taken fit nit the bottom of the h.:.,

A despatch from Austin, 'lexa-- .

says that the grand jury has indicted
from forty to fifty members of the
legislature for gambling.

A lire occurred at Lvnchburg, Y., '
I.... I..... I. .I...4 .1...7."'""".,fcV

s:ho,imm woiili oi jnoperty. hive,,.. w,.f. killi'd by the 1 iliaig of the
wall of a buiidui0'.

Our Washington Letter.

Jfrmii i'r cMii,'i,'.mli'in.i

WAsmxiiToN. I. C. bine
t... .I i .:. :..., l... tl... sl,.,..-.- ii t.V.IIOI ci'l net sn n - .............

of the Interior in favor of a and
grant railroad recalls the word- - of,
.Mr. Henry (Jeorge some vtars ago.
thl! the'goverumelil nm-- t own th"
railroads (r the rai. roads w ill own.
the government.' The people ale
going to find out one of these days
that this is tine. The case jus! de- -

cided by Secretary Teller is upon the
application of the Central 1'acilic
lailwav for patents to certain lauds'
belonging lo the oi igiua! grant, but
lot felted by the failure of the com-

pany to complete its line wtihin the
time -- pi eilied. In n similar case the

Siipr. ii nut decided that the prow-i-

ons for the completion of
within aceitaie time was a con-

dition ; that although the
time for huihhiig the mad had e

pired. thegiiiiit remained unimpaired,
and the land did imt and could not

revert without th" inurveiitii ,u of
legislative or judicial action, and
without mch action no Meet wha!

'ever could be given b the lolteit lire
clause. The Secret try say- - that, in

view of this which was made

more loan eight a ears ago. ami has
been often reaffirmed, and of ihe

further fact that, although the alP i;

t:on of Congrt -- s has hrt n rep. .it. dly
called to the off. el tr the
a::d no action has been taken by that
lio.lv. i! nm- - t be ed !',i I'me

gi s i:,t, i.d-- i licit il'.e laud graet
c"..m,:i:i:es shall ha-.- the beneiit of

the d. cisioii : that at all t M ills hi,
action as an eveciit ivr ollc-e- mu.-- l be

contlolled by the d. of i:.

Supreme court. So far a- - the Sec

letary - concern". I his p.,-it- i ,it is

sound: and the court has d. vbl le-- s

euuM iate l good law a' o. The re
v iess with Cong-ess-

wl ich has negh-cit- or re!'-:s- d to
take the la ee- - :M ::e!io:i ..lit

by liie g'vt clV.vi to the law

regarding f.a !'e:. ui'e. And why has
Congress l to act .' U it

lobby that in the
w a y .'

Ill this com iiou. the - t.Jt .!l:.'i:t s
of Mr. (i o W .iiilian in a recent
ii:i.o in Ihe N- ill American H,",;ov
iia'.e W inSerr-l- . v, n if i..,';

ii t'erred o for tl. !ir- -l time.
w l.ieh Mr. .!.,!i;iii I, - o

ill the g-- ' el'i;i:c HI ht'i ollic-- ai'e
-- ti'I more pole:.! in Cotigte-.- -. wliee
th" p ,; el of th- - pi- o'iglo to be

-'! and their 1. .':',- - p.ot.et. l. It

wis in 1s."iit. for the tion of
l!i. Illinois r.'t iw.-ty- that ll:e
lii st gi aiit- - of p'ib.ic '.iii.i- - v. ci e ma e.

So loose ua -i, '.it so gra ping
the demands "f the projector.- - of the
vi:i..'is ii.rs. th-i- it! some
the giant- - We're 1. -- ,i w :! h "l;t an er-

al huiiis." s waste of public'
i'ope':'ty b. came o extensive thai at

!a- -t th- - people vvtle a'al't-ied- all
abo-.- e'e-.ei- years iia't was
ca!':. d. -- hut it was m-- t uv il v
tl:aU .IOO.noO.OO'1 of thr peoplr s

p ati ituoi.v liadb'-- n app: '' iai ed

an area as large as that of the lliir-tet-

original states." Since these
tights we'e givi n by the u item. ,,f

. th, re - ic- - is.- in disp iting
these claims, but It w.iiih! br inter

to I'.ote liy what
- leiv b. ;, upheld in many

e:- l- - i'l liiee.t'.m- - vlih pi:.. it. par
li, - the o.vnel'-hi- p of laml- - to
which t he railroads had Im pos.-ihl-

claim. In - oi,;- pi 'i i! it scents
cv'd that tttc ! ms of the

.pi'i :.ie coil! t li l 'i I, i n ov n ridden
!y th- - la'.'roal The
- Voile printing of i ilil'cd ls has
ben -- !:- pinalew I patents. .

tl; ' i" tin- - w.iv "have
av.i'd. !o l.wa...-- :'; -- g ti -. i

of of ".'I I'l '! s. o'
(!.:! In m .he i.'J.n'Mi t.r.'in-- . of IC.ti

acres."
These lands migii! have been open

ed to i - at gov. em:,, i n! pi :ct- -.

"II. stead of b. c:, lil.g till' spoil of
,,.i,:.i!, and sold a!

ii. l.v i s." In
- n il iitigat n il a.-- may arise as far a- - a

- lied, "eveiy
p.esiii.ipti.m - again-- t iiim and no

-- are ever made in hi- - I'avor."
In th- i havor to correctly ite'iine
i'.-- - e'.aitne.l by i.iilio.i.l-- . awaiting
ct ; h ti.- n! und- various acts of Con

gr. - Mr. .luliai: estimates that tii-- re

ar- - ! day lmt le tha'i loil.tiiiojinii
a 'l i s w illairaw n. IJut th worst ex-

amples 'f the-- e giatits are the cases
wh-- re railroads hold lauds where
ones h oc never been buiit ;;t all.
I he I'oosa and Chattanooga railr-et-

had hind grants which expired m
Vil the public lati thi-pi- oi

',) line, ill odd sections thlity
mi'its in v.i.hh. have still been re-

served since ivYs. o poitiou if a
mad called the a and tieor-gi-

railroad has built : suit the
.and along t lie w hole iengthof the
contemplated load for twelve miles
in wi.lili was withdiawn from the
public in and remains so to day.
The ,st Loais and lion Mountain
l aiiioal had a grant lie. le n lsiiii,
bat the mad abandoned Ihe propose
line for another ii ication. and slul ihe
reservation for twenty miies on each
side of the line, lis ol iginaily propos-
ed, is held. Ilitcuneiable other cases,
all of the same h:u aeter, might be
piVM-i.ted- "These illustrations of
the management of railroads y the

depaitniei.t art- in fa. t illustra-
tions of the mating! mi nt of the Laud
deparhiH nt by the railroads.'

tin- railroads are practiciely
stronger than the government. Acts
of Congress are overridden and all
attempts to biiug ihem to terms, as
in the case of the t'ni .n Facitic, are
met with counter linn emelit. subter-
fuge and a'niost open ih

I'm, Nn.

North Curolin.i has ten sounds, and
the area of sounds and bays i ;.:( I

somit e miles. Tin-r- are lit'teeii lakes,
with an urea of "Jilll stpiare miles.

Sixteen thousand rejected models
of unpatented inventions weie sold
nt auction and of by J l'ivato
ah: .it the patent office l'li-lay-

A .Murderous Mot her.
A despatch from Harrisburg, l'enu

sylvania. dated June 1st, says: Mrs.
Susan I'l. Pouglass. aged 27 years,
residing in Cumberland county, dur-

ing the absence of her husband, this
morning cut the throats of her three
children (leorge, aged five: William,
aged tint e and a half, and II. A., aged
one yi:ir--an- d then kilh-- herself.
All were found dea l. The woman
used a ra.ov. The lulsl "id worked
some distiuieo from liomt . and only
ret ii' i. ei Saturday evening, and left
Moinho' morning. The family phy-
sician had warned ihe husband and
family -- i I lie woman that she showed
signs of insanity, b it the warnings
were unheeded.

The Kins; of Truck Farmers.
ilic J.turiiHl.

We :u e going to make an assert im
in this item and it it can be succes-luil- y

contradicted we would like to
know it. Our assertion is that New
I'.eine has. in the pei.-o-ii of .Mr. Jos.
I.. Ilia i.i, the larg, si trucker in the
l ulled States, if not in the woild.
Now wo mean tim-- farmer, not
a cotlii'i or grain planter, and if any
ton ii or country can heat it we calf
for the lignies. lb-r- is what Mr.
Khriii ics now planted and growing:
I'. as II acres, potatoes 'JIIO acre.
W,,!el'IU,'l'.ins Kill acres, cablia-re-

he i.:s '.'). beets '. ealiti loupes 7. cu-

cumbers (J. tuinips Id. sipia-.- H.

tni.i.ti.v.i iO. strawberries :i. i

".makinga ("ltd of "'tl! iieus. Jn
add.timi i.i thi.-- . Mr. Uhnn has a ni)

acre ire.ek f irm in Florida, making a
grand t fill of ."."ii It takes a
man of in- litii f.i culive ability and
energy to i. lining" such a farm Now.
if we haven't got the king let tio L nitw-

it.

Moore (i.ietle: Unlh of Mr. John
M. (irahani's turpentine stills weie
br.rm near Jackson Springs, on the
liist of last wet k. Oueeaiigtil froni
lioilin;,; over at.. I soon the other was
all in a blae. I lis los-- w as snmelhing

.between osic Ihousaiid and lifui--

liunditd dollars. Manly Sta-
tion, in :bis coui.tv. a boy. on last
I'ridav. who was dipping turpentine
thought that he would clean his buck-
et by burning the turpentine off. but.
ill a few ini.iut. - hi had a tire that lie

tould not (Xlingiiish. The black
sm--k- boiling up at such a fearful rate
soi in '.larked the point where present
!: !p was li. edrd. and, li.akitig it inoie
alarming. I lie d .y w as vt ry ill v and
win ly but help gathered fioni around,
and by good, timely manage ni'-ii- iind
the help of some ream-- ', ihe .in- was
stopped. It In,: i.t between tell and
lit: i en I hou-a- 'i bo es.

Tai borough Southerner: Mr. J A.

White, who li.rs in this county about
four milt s fioni bethel, had
llig house consumed by lire on Mull-la-

evening of lint week. The lire
0 cm red while tin- family were at
slipper. The cililse is IlllklioW !1. Mr.

lute was only able to save tin ce b.-- i.

a be,;-- . .ad and a sewing machine.
All of Ins provision- - for the year weie
burnt up. .Saturday evening! Mr.
W. I! U'iilis came v.ry near being
seriously injured if m-- fatally. The
lamp which he Uses m front of his
store to sell lish by evpln the oil
b!a.i:,ii poured over hi - face ami head,

t!e!y he had of min--

eii'U,-- )i to iolenl ly run Ins hands ov ei-i-

vvhicii put out llie ll. lines before lili--

III lic.i:- to do any ,i.miae besides
sin. in- -' a little hair. nor his
hand., were not hh-t- - red.

Wilmington Star: The litest -- i

rio-i'- v is a chicken. I wo or I hree weeks
that has biii l.e wing. The

g- ' tl. Ul lll W ho o'v: .s ! is l'eji-rcs- -

i.t i'ive of poult: eu had his nt-t- .

nti-- a t'l- -t attruci. to the chicken
by ii- rici) gthat it ...' id w.iikgood.
the analiei :.. lit of its ex-

terna! make-u- set int fi-i

its po'.v. is of 'com Ion.
oiic. i llverctt. of the poin-- foicc,

-- 'ow ed us a pair of -- per'.ade tra in s
vest: r. lay which he says are claimed

, been worn b one of the ma-

terial ancestors of a family now
g in this city w ho came over in

tiie lil. i . dower. Tie-- ipi'i-ar to have
iic. ii ma h- of steel, and are veiy hen-v- .

?'.e liieces being about !i

of an inch in width. Tl.
evi-v- appe.-uali.-c- in fa !. attests their
ai.ti origin. i,e of the severest
run ami wind sto: :,.- - rcvailed here

e.--t' vday that has h -- n known for
many years. We li.iv.- f. eiuently had
hard. . blows, but considering the long
ce.i liniiaiie,. of the gale and the

ilood otraiu wi'h which it was
iircoini.ai il a sloini long to
be l enielilh-- ti l

S' I. iiidui.uk : Mr. Owen
I'lvier, of llaiiinger township has a
turkey gobler t. hu h takes possession
of ti!' ''-- young turkeys on the place,
as thev ale hatched, adopts them,
scratches for them and cares for them.

l'mf. W. ll. Hidden found, last
wt i k. at the mine of the F.iuei aid and

id '. mite Mining Company, an un-

usually irge nn i lustrous emerald
i. tie which he values at between .:0()
and l(l'.. An old sheep of Mr. J.
I. Hoover, of I'allstown township,
was lust week nibbling clover around
the lot. when, imagining that a change
of diet would be agreeable, he stepped
into the yard, puked up a chicken
three weeks old and ate it. Tues-- !

lay of last week the house of James
l. Ileiman. in Catawba county, just
across the river from Alexander, was
broken into while the family was
asle. p and three trunks taken out and
broken open a short distance from,
the house. In the-- e trunks were !f 500
in money, all of which the burglars
secured. Yest-rd-- iy a week ago
Mr. Thomas l'nttt-rson- . of Alexander
county, walked out into a tract of
lat-- Avhieh he was having burned olV,
wlii.ii a burning tree toppled and fell,
striking him across the hack ami
shoulders and prostrating him to the
earth, face downward, with such force
as to tb ive lus head half wuy into the
ground. Relief was soon at hand
and the tree bt ing lifted off of him he

was curried to the house. He was
still alive. Tuesday afternoon, hut his
family and friends have no hope of
his recovery.

Milt-o- Chronicle: The negro
charged with ratio at our late term of
Caswell Court on the person ot a little
negro girl right vein's old w as found '

guilly and sentenced to Ih hung on
the 'J'Jnd of next month.

1'ayetteville Observer: A very seri-
ous and fatal disease is prevailing
among the horses in this town and
county which is sorely puzliiig tliei
veteriiinry surgeons. It has some
what the character of pneumonia, the
horse being alllicted with a cough,
while his limbs become cold and he
entirely loses his appetite. The
completion of the Cape Fear Yadkin

'A'alley Railroad inav be regarded hn
almost an assured fuel : ami. if the
projectors of the Favetfeville & Win-
ston Ihiilroad continue to display the
energy and earnestness with which
they have commenced their work, tlie
day is coming when Fayetteville will
be a railway centre of importance.

Scotland Neck Commonwealth:
While some hands were chopping

.timber a short time ago at Tillervs. n

mules, belonging to Mr. J. H.
Tillerv were driven too near a falling
tree, the top of w hidi crushed them to
the ground, t ne of f liem was instantly
killed and two others badly injured.
The driver narrowlv escaped being kill-

ed. On last Saturday evening John
Webb, colored, while trying to throw
a knife open, let it sl'p and the blade
entered his teg just below the knee,
severing an in lerv and inflicting a very '

severe wound. A physician was sum-
moned, who rendered bt necessary
medical aid. and at l ist accounts the
wounded man was d"ing as well as
could be expected This should be n

warning- ag".inst handling knives so
carelessly.

Whitei il'.e F.ufei prise ; On last
Wednesday lis Mrs. James N tnce was
wiishitig. one of her children Jell into
a p"t of boiling water and was so
badly scald.-- that it died that night.

On Tuesd iv iiight the 'J'Jml iust.
?dr. K. IJentoli of Cerro Oordo was
awaki lied by the alarm of tire, made
by a negro lad who lives with him.
and upon examination found that his
dwelling house wa-to- fire. Hislionso
is a two story building with a ceiling
over the lower rooms and Ih-- ti a floor
laid over I his in the upper story. The
tire broke t ill bet ween this (! tor and
ceiling. a!.-- vv lien red it had
burnt until il was a sheet ot lti feet
and was breaking out. around the,
sides through the weather boarding.
I'nai led bv any one except his wile,
and children ami the htlle negro hoy
who had awakened him. Mr. Heiiton
succeeded in (lulling the lire audi
saving- toeiy thing in his house except
some gla-wa- re and a few knives and '

i n ks. lb- elVrctcd this by going upon
Ihe up cr llool . pt v ing open the plai.ks
with his ax and pouring water (In oii-- h

the c::;cks thus produced.

News and Observer: Col. W. E.
A t has returned the city from '

Silislmry. where he attended the
mt" ting of the directors of tlio W. N.

'('. IJ I(. As wiii pie licted some days
past, at r ingeiiieiils were perfected for;
tie- running of through truins between
Hilt ih and Louisville, Cincinnati,
and othir wisttru points. Col. An-- ;

says the passenger c irs are
perfe-- tlv siipiib. Arrangements, have
l eeii n: id.- for ,'ii.-- time iind short

s. so as lo make it an almirahlei
through line from Haleigh via Salis--

bury, AslieviUe and Warm Springs,
thiouh Tt inn ssee. to the great west,

Thui.-da- evening three convicts
made tin i escape from the guard;
house ,m the Cook farm, south of m:d
near the city They were shot at hut
not Lit. hi far us is known. They cut
through Ihe wall of Hi.' Iciue. "The;
men me Wilson li- geis. Wii-ii- t Har-- '
.1.- .,...1 i !....., Ti.... .. ..n' ... i. i

-- When the mail train from Hamlet
aiiive l at ' '.o v tins morning a tele
gram was h .m Mr. W C.
I'etty. agi nt at Miu.lv, staling that.

I .. I l.. r ...'-- ...!mi- - inav hi a vviiue man, evi,.-iiti-

killed by a train, had been found at
that place, lving on the track and
terribly mangled The mail train
passed Manly about midnight and
was closely followed by a freiglil tuiin.
I he l or of ihe locomotive
which win di .wi-.- ihe mail train was
examined but no blo-.- was discovera-
ble, and hence it is thought probable
that the man was kilh-- by ihe freight
(rain. His Mi ne was found to be
John J. Jenkins, and he is a resident
of Moore county, having a brother
who is a there. Dr. R.
Fiittman. who lives near this citv. and
is a well known fanner, has a pair of',
curiosities in the shape of two setter!
dogs. These are perfect in form, but
instead of the allowance of four feet,
datne nature has enly given them two
each. So they nro compelled to walk
erect, up like n man." so t o
speak. These queer ila'.'H can be seen
any time at I la' man's mill, three miles
east of J.ah igh.

Songs Never Sung.j
"H'W il""- thil vorno iuii? Something like Ibis,

Thre are who tm b ilio limto mrlnc,
And u't y iHiiii i ii win Uieni,

Alas! fur th '3 wh never ulng,
I;ut dlu wi.h nit their muMf ui them. ' "

thK'f loMiitiful. I'utli.'tl.- nnl trii,"' nil
ytiur ritrfhi'inn' Ivn. rtii jmi ailmltw ttt Hit
wlw art' iimh.w .miptf'-i,-t- , hii1 ihmr
full all wan-- or J..y iui i iitr. Whl- b rt'inln-l- iuo

f u huii-- rttt mt Lh( i:tiT liny hy Hii'E
10 . .r Sfw Yrk, RiKH.- by Mr. K. Willi.tin.-,.i-

'liniIU.'UI, Ml i IT C . l'H., a !'vIUtUL'Ul bUfttlKWS
man ( Una .tit u. Il wrii'

'I hnvi MiifTfitxl with anlhma tnr vvr forty
ynnrn. ftii-- had n tiTiM itM k m IbTfinlfr iui1 j

January, i. 1 hir iiy knw wtiat irnfiiiiotl ni
to taku I'MiKtli'H To.M'a. I tllt , ami Uw rut
iy I look four J Thr rT t :iUiiiiih'il u.
That it!i;ltt I ii a i u thuijf nan iht muiicr
wiLh im. auU im ver imt. have h.i--

iu, but u" My itrtailniig in uow im
y(rft-- jw If l h.ut never ktion ihai tilM.j know of any .u who Iihm ftjihnia UH him inlf
myu'iinf that Pakkkk h Ionh; wilt t int li tvni
tiwr lri) )irtri. lttTL wm a timu who eeeaixxl
tin fat thf-- wlimti tlui lamwiiiM.

Tint pifara'iou, liif Ii La totrtol iro hNn
known an I'AHhiu ' (liv.i.i; ToM, will hmiarter j

ami ho unlor th iiaino ( I'ah

uirfTfiiUin, aii'l uitrliii-.lP4- tlfvUrn
art innuin:i ilt lrliig ih'tr i'lisioniuni hyut
silt ullll niirior rorattDs untr iho uanie of '

giitr, w- lr iho iiilstwt'lliig worl.
Th'TH id nofltatic, however. In f It preparation '

N'U, aud ah oail riualiiini iu the oauOa ot j

i'n!-- i j. tvmt(H4t urt.trr tliH naui of I Aiur.K iTMc iDLm the cKiiiiQM lutMthin if ih t
inu!t Uuauiof Hia.- at 1tl'iu of

on initio wiii'jH.f.
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